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MASS EY'S ILLUSTRATED.

The Toronto Gord Binder,
FIVE AND SIX FEET CUT.

Improved for 1884.

The only Bincters in the market
fitted with the new Sheaf

Carrier.

17,500 Coi'd Biuders to be made by us for 1 S84.

SALEM P.O., CO. WELLINGTON> ONT.,

7'o hov it ay oiicrn: September 14., 1883.

We, the undersigned, having tried one of -____

Cord Binders this year, and net being satisfied witb its
work, requested of Mr. Jes. Findlay, general agent of the
Massey Mfg. Cc, te place one cf the Toronto Cord Binders
made by them on our farm-and we hereby certify that
the Toronto is a superior machine in construction, work-
manship and material, and that it dees its work te our
satisfaction, and would advise ail farmers te carefully
examine the Toronto before buying elsewhere.

.j. & W. WATT,
Breeders of Shorthorn Cattle, Clydesdale Herses, Berk-

shire Pigs and Southdown Sbeep.

PARKHILL P. 0., Ce. lMTDDLESEX, ONT.,
August 7tb, 1883.

To Thte Masse>' Maptu/acti(riyzZ Go., Toronto.-
GENTLEMEN, - The Teronto Self-B inder that I pur-

chased from. vour agent, W. Medcoff. rives me entire
The Torc.ý. o Cord Binder bas now been before the satisfiactýion. I have cut my entire harvest with it, and

Canadian tarmers fer the past three years, during which it far exceeds my expectatien. 1 canne tote highly
time it has grewn very rapidly inte favor, and now stands recommend it to my brother farmers.

at the front, as the most popular Seif-Binding Harvester Yustuy1 ANDREW AITKEN.
made. Neyer has there bee'n a season more suited te -

thoroughly test the qualities of Harvesting Machinery,VTTNo.3d18.
than the last, and neyer has there been a machine made
that has acquitted itself better in the field, than the Mse'Mn ,czrn ~oTrno
Torento Cord Binder, and every purchaser is wiling te ETEE, athret a esae yyuagent, Mr. Sanderson, te try one of your Toronto Eleva-
testify te ils superiority. We publish a few of the inany tor Binders. To tell the truth 1 had cenceived an un-
testimenials received from some cf the m-ost promint favorable impression cf the machine, and did net expect
farmers who have used them, ind will fui nish for further te bc pleased w jth it However, I was agreeably disap

refrene, po aplictin, lit f hndrdsef armrspointed. We gave the machine some pretty severe tests
refrene, po aplictio, lit o hudrds f frinrsin very heavy and badly ledged grain, and were fairly

who have them. delighted with its work.' It is a pleasure te use it ; it
The Toroente Bînder of 1883 mrade a rnost brilliant re- runs light and nothing gees wrong. I cannet tee strongly

cord and its workiniz qualities appeared to w'ant but littiej recornînend it. Very truly, yeurs,

improvement. We have, though, miade soi-e very im- l JNO. MULLOY,

portant changes on the machine, and it wilî enter the Yattefl P.O., Tp. Peel, Ce. Wellington.

harvest cf 1884 unequalled by any.I
WTe have added te the Binding attacliment, our îîew

Bundie or Sheaf Carrier, by whichi the operator is enabled
te iay the sheaves in winrews, which greatly facilitates

the labor of stooking the grain, and fully saves the work
of one man in the field. This 15 the only Binder on wich
this attachmrent is found and wviIl be appreciated by al
who see it and use it. The Toronto Binder is made of
two widths of cut, one cf 5 feet, the other of 6 feet. The
greater advantage in the former is that it can be
passed through a narrower gateway, and by removîng the
Bindîng attachment of either, which is done readily by
the removal of twvo pins only, they will pass through a
width cf îo fi. andi i feet respectively. A very desirable
feature on these machines is our new patent weight trip,
that actually weighis the hutndie before binding it, an ad-
vantage possessedi by no other machine. t frequently
happens, that when cutting green or damp grain, or straw.
with m-ucli grass in it, it is desinable te make smailer
bundles, se that the straw may dry 4ithout injury. This
cari only be donc wlien using the ncw IPatent Weight
Trip, as feund on the Toronto Binden.

One of the most important parts te the successful
WvO;k'ng of a Harvester, is its Cutter Bar. The one used
on the Toronto is made of Steel or CoId RoJled Iron,
being of angle shape-and possesses great strength. The
guards ar, cf wrought iron, case hardened and firmlly
rivcted te the Bar, making as good a cutting apparatus
as pcssessed by any Mfowing Machine. By this peculiar
style of cuLtîng apparatus the elevator canvas is )run close
te the ctutting edge, theneby cnabling the cuit grain te
reach thef inder nice and straight, besides pieventing
grass or short grain romi clogging in the F inger Bar.
The Toronto Binden scîves the problei of changing the
cuttîng height instantly, while the miachine is at work-
without stopping the teain, or compelling the driver te
leave his sea-and witho t throwing the driving gear eut
of line and eut of mesh-a difficulty-that has deied the
efforts of Binden manufacturers. Alil Seif-13inders using
the old sector are a nuisance. The main wheels of al
such machines turn onr short axies dat move up and
down between twe secter standards, in connection with
chai n pulleys, pinion s, ratchets, pawls, etc., etc. It is the
saine old contrivance that was used on the Reapers and
Mlowers cf fifteen (15) years ago, but new abandoned as

tee ctimbersome and tee exptensive te keep in repair.
Besides, it is impossible te fit the.,e conipiicated supports
se exactly that the drive wheel wîll net soon " cant ever"'
mare or less, throwing the cog wheels out cf lune and
mesh, anid causing liard draft and rapid wear. The
arrangements in the Toronito dees awvay with 25 unneces.
sary parts, weighing in ail about eighty pcunds, and by
the use of onie Main Lever, at the right of the driver, and
by the Grain Wheel Lever, the cutters can be lowered
inCtantly to within iý/ inches of the ground, or raised
about 18 inches te pass any obstructions, or te ariy height

between these extremnes, te cut a medium stubbie.

NEW CASTLE, Nov. 8th, 1883.
T'/e Masse>' Matil«/aC/Ue-ing GO., Toron/o :

GENTS,-The Toronto Cord Binder we purchased
frerin you this season lias worked te cur satisfaction. It
wil cut and bind a six foot swath threugh any kind of
grain, ne inatter how heavy or how badly lodged. We
have net been hindered at al with anything going wrong.
Lt binds a better sheaf than any man can by hand, and
flot a sheaf hias com-e unbound with hlandlîng al barvest.
The tensions are se arrainged that a knot or lump in the
cord will go through without breaking. To any one
wanting a Binder I ivould recornrnend the Toronto Cerd
Binder.

WM. B. ALLIN, Newcastle.

SMITH FALLS, Octeber 22nd, 1883.
Masse>' Manujac/uiring Co., Toron/o :

GENTLEMEN,-We, the undersigned, have each pur-
chased one of yeur Toronto Elevator Cord Binders from
your agent, W. 1-. Willis, of Smith Falls, and after cuttiisg
a big harvest, they have proved a grand success. For cut-
ting and bind ing very short or long and badly down grain, 1
thînk it has ne equal. Draws liglit on the team and is
easily operated by the driver for any condition of crep.
1 find yeu have improvements on the Toronto that are
net on any Elevater Binder I have seen, and ne B inder
can do good work in ail conditions of crops without themn.
First, the relief rake at the heel of the knife ; second,
using a sliding knetter instead of butter ; third, the
Toronto bas three compressrs ; fourtb, your new and
simple trip, binding by weight instead of bulk, dees away
wiith the nuisance of the sheaf wedging between the
breast plate and binding table. We can recoinmend the
Toronto te any farmer lvanting te get a Binder, and any
information regardig the Binder will be cheerfully given

Yeurs truly,
W. CONDIE,
COLONEi. LOUCKS,
JOHN CONDIE,

MALCOM CONDIE,
JOHN ACTroN,

Smith Falls P.O.

Epsom, August 2Zfld, 1883.
Mssey Maniefac/uring Co., Torou/o:
GENTLEN,-Having purchased from youn agent,

Mr. John Galloway, of Uxbridge, a Toronto Cerd Bmn-
der this season, we recomrnend your machine on its ewn
inerits. It lias given us every satisfaction any reasonable
man could desire. We have eut and bound over fifty
acres without any trouble, and can cut from ieote 14 acres
per day, cesting on an averaLge 32 cents per acre for cord.
It runs lightly, is easily maraged, cuts and binds the
worst grain betten than can be done the old way. There-
fore- we recomînend eveny farmer that wants a Binder te
purchase a Toronto Cord ]inder in prefenence te *any
other machine rnade, because they are madt of best
material and manufactured at home. Wýe were informed
by agents cf other manufactuirers that your machine
would net cut level, but we find that we can get the guards
close te the ground and cut a perlectly level swath six
feet wide ini any kind of grain.

We remain yours truly,
FRANK H. ELLIOT,
JOHN ELLIOT, JR.

We, the undersigned, tcstify te the above, having seen
the machine work.

JOHN BELL, WILLIAMI PAGE,
SILAS PAGE, JAMES PAGE.

ST. CLEMENTS, Sept., I7th, 1883.
Maisey Manufacturing Co.., Toronto:

GENTLEMEN, We, the farmers of St. Clements and
vicinity, having seen one of your Toronto Elevator Cord
Binders at work, on the farm of Mr. Jacob Busch, town-
ship of WelleIsIey, con. 7, lot 3, St. Clements P. O., cut-
ting stout and badly Ùown oats, were surprised at the
style of work it done, cutting the down grain as well as
could be done by any Reaper, and doing the Binding
well ; in fact, doing its work to our entire satisfaction ;
and we believe it just the Binder for the crops grown in
this section of the country. We aise have examined it
as te workmanship and material, and pronounce it first-
ciass, and would advise farmers te carefully examine the
Toronto before purchasing a Binder.

JACOB BIUSCH. HENRY RANK.
GEcO. WAECHTER. FRANK HUCK.
JONAs H ERGOTT. WM. VEITEL.
P. B. GREYERIBIEHL. ADAM EsBAUGH.
Jos. KRAIEMER. GEO. K. MEYER.
JNo. K. MEYER. EL[AS HERGOTT.

RENF~REW, Oct. 17, 1883.
The Masse>' Manufacturin% Co., Toronto.

GENTLEMEN,-The Toronto Cord Binder 1 purchased
from your agent, T. Stafford, has given good satisfaction.
1 have cut one hundred acres with it this season, and my
opinion is that it is the most simple and durable Binder
in the market.

D. CAMPBELL.

TORONTO GORE, Nov. 16th, 1883.

Massey AManiefactuting Co., Toro/o:

GENTLM-EN,-I purchased, last season, froïn your
agent, josephi Lawson, of Edmonton, one of your Toronto
Cord Binders. It has done its work to my entire satis-
faction. I cut [and bound over 25o acres of grain, flot
having the least trouble running the machine, and when
I finished my whole harvest I could net see my
machine one dollar worse than when 1 commenced.
It works remarkable weli in laid down grain. My neigh-
bors agree withi me in saying it is the best Binder in this
section of country. I would flot take $5oo for it, pro-
viding 1 could not get another the same. The machine
is liglit of draft, and for evenness of cut and cleanness of
the work, the Toronto Cord Binder cannot be surpassed.
I would advise any person wanting te purchase a
Binder te buy the Toronto and have no other.

GEORGE WARD.

Three Tostimonials from Manitoba.
Upon application we can furnish names Of 350 pur-

chasers of the Tororito Bînder, in Manitoba iast seasen,
and a large number in the seasen pneceding it, who wili
readily testify te its quality, in same terms as the three
gentlemen below.

HEASLIP, SOURIS DISTRICT, Man., Oct. i5th, '83.
T/te Masse>' Manrq'lac/uring Co., Toron/o:

GENTLEMEN,-T1ie Toronto Binder I purchased from
Iyou this season, is ail that it is recommended te be. 1
j ad determined te buy the best Binder in the market,
Iafter carefuiiy examining the different machines, i de-
Icided te try the Toronto, and after cutting a harvest of
21 o acres, 1 arn well pieased with my cheice, havirig seen
ail the différent Binders wonk, in this neighborhood, 1
consider the Toronto the lightest and mest durable. The
idea ef lifting and lowering the machine is the most per-
fect and simplest I have seen. I have net had a single
brake. One team cf herses can handie it without any
trouble. Yours, &c.,

S. A. HEASLIP.

RIVERSIDE, LANGVILLE P.O., MANITOBA,
Octeber ist, 1883.

Masse>' Maniffac/uering Go., Toron/o, Ont.:

GENTLEMEN- It affords us mnucli pleasune te bear
testimeny te the superior mierits of yeur Toronto Cord
Binder, purchased by us this season. We cut about 145
acres with it (sorne of the land being very rougli>; we
had ne trouble with it. It did its wonk welI, and neyer
missed binding unless the cord get tangled (which enly
occunned sometimes when the bail ivas near spent>. \'e
consider it as light on herses as any in the market, and
by a good deal the best got up in respect to material and
workmanship.

D. MCMILLAN.
H. MCMILLAN.

Tp. 5, Rge. i S west.

PLUM CREEK, MAN., AUg. 28th, 1883.
DEAR SI,-I arn very pleased te be able to tell you

that aur Massey Low Dewn Binder is doing its werk in
first-class sty-le. A geod team handies it with ease, and 1
think, as fan as 1 can judge at present, that it is t/te
machine of the future. As for the other twe Binders,
which are The Toronto, it is hardly necessary for me te
say anything in their favon, as they are se well-knewn in
this section or the country, te be the best machine cf the
kind in the market.

RICHARD B. KIRCHHiErFER.
To T. J. McBride, Esq.,

Manager Massey Manufacturing Ce., Winnipeg.

~t.



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRA TED.

TUE

TUE TORONTO EILEVATOI

TUE lR'ONTrOELE VATOR

IIN DE 1 Is flot an experiînent but an
acknowledged success.

DIN DERE Is the most simplyconstructed
Elevator B inder in the market.

TUE TORFOiNTO ELEVATJR BINDER is of the most improved
patternl.

TUE TORONTO ELEVATOR BINDERII Has no weight on the horses'
necks.
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TUE TOREONTO ELEVAT0RC BINDER Has no side draft.

TUE T019ONTO ELEVATOR BINDER Is buit with special tools.

TUE TORONTO ELEVATOIC BINDER

T'H

TUE TORONTO ELEVATOR BINDER Has great capacity.
Fil

TUE TORONTO ELEVATORBIINDER[ Cuts a swath of six feet.

TIRE 'rORONTO ELIEVATORC BINDL'R Has an adjustable reel.

ME TORONTO) ELEVATORt BINDEIL

ME TORONTO ELEVATOR BINI>II

1lias the inost improved trip
device.

Has the mo st irnproved lock
a :;r.

Drives its knife from the front
and has no rickety rocker
pitman connection under the
platiorm,as on otherimachiines.

ELEVATOU BINDER Neyer chokes.T019ONTO
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The Toronto Mower.
10,800 have been made and sold

in Canada since 1877.

3,0O0O I' BE MNAl)E FOR 1884.

Many have cut from i,500 to i,8oo acres
of Grass, showing littie sign of wear.

It is the Farmer's Favorite, and the most
popular Mower in Canada.

THE wonderfully simple m&dhanism- for pro-
pclling the knifé, together %vith a numnber of othcr
novel features employed oi> on this macl irie,
have enabicci us to overcome ail former difficulties. -

It has flutw been in Lise foi- sevt-ii yenrs and has
proved itself to be efficient and economicat in
the highest leg-ree. The great durability of the
Mower is largely due to the fact that what few
bearings there are workz under " very slight motion and
strain.>' The originality of its construction has been the

ASSILY'S JLLUSTRATED.
.1

TO 0IR, 0 2TO 0M CDWEER.

Progressive Agriculture.

case and scetc eandcomts profetand noseess -If the comînon complaint among average farmers that
ics nd cienifi me, an it perectandnoisles ex their business is unremunerative is based upon the foun-

ecution i the field lias everywhere created ;. profound dation of truth, then înost certainly there should be a
sensation. general willingness to modify present systems by the in-

TheM6wr i 50easly onroled y dive an temtroduction of newv and more promising methods. Young
thatit illdo ery oodwor amn- sump, sone, imen, born and bred upon the farmn, mainly acquire their

that ~ ~ t itZ> o eygodwr mngsup, 1tns aversion to rural life thiroug-h the manifest indifference
through ditches and bogs, on steep hilsides and in the of their eiders in the matter of progressive agriculture.
toughest grass, standing or lodged. The XMower xvilot Even if their fathers are content to go on in the old ways

clo xvierunn vr iol,1-i1 tp n tatwI of farming, toiling early and late for littie more than a
living, the sons hesitate about adopting an occupation so

witoutbacing an nohin ha ben fundin he vaycircumscribed in its character. If progress on the farm
of mowing, that it %viii ixot do. it is of ligrht weight and be declared unwise or unpracticable, then active, spirited,
very lighit draft but strong enough to stand any strain go-ahead young America will seek other and less safe

tha to iose cn îi25~. fields for the development of their ambition and thieir
powers. It should ho borne in mind that many of the

Th ted, ton nduifrn oeZn>o h experiments which conservative farîners refuse to atternpt
knife is one of the greatest features of the Toronto, and are often quite inexpensive. A few dollars more or less
possesses a strangc power of fascinating ail wlîo witness xiii frequently afford a test of new features of a înost

thewor ofthemacine promîising character. If denied these opportunities for
__________progress many a young man, forsaking the farm, wiii

spend years of labor and hundreds or perhaps thousands
WATERINU STOCK.-Tihe supply of water in winter is of dollars in ventures far moi-e hazardous in their nature

a source of trouble Ice gathers about the trouighs and than the inexpensive and harmiless experimrents suggested
other drinking places ; pipes freeze and 1burst, or beconie in connection xith rural life. It is of the highest impor-
choked, and many other inconveriiences occur. These tance to the future weil being and progress of agriculture
may be avoided by miethodical management. Have that the young and enterprising should be retained in the
regular watering periods, tw'ice a day. FUi the troughs homes of their fathers.
from the pumrps or cisternis, and drive the cattie to themri
and see that they drink. Whien al are suppiied, enipty - ~ -

the troughs, and either cover themi or turn them over.
Have no flowing xater in the yards to waste and freeze, A New York man had bis head fractured by a bath
or become ice-cold for drinkîng. A coid drink xiii reduce tub talling upon hiîn. This wiil teacli hini hereafter not
the milk from the cows îo per cent. or more.I o fool around a contrivance that hie is not familiar with.

Contents 'of Fields and Lots.

The following table will assist farmers in mnaking an
accurate estimate of the amounit of land in different fields
under cultivation:
io rods x ; 6rods. ......................... i acre.
8 rods x2o rods ........................... i
5 rods x32zrods ........................ .. i
4 4rods x4o rods.. . . ....................... i
5 y'ds x 968 yd's .............. ............ i

io yd's x 484 yd's.................... .... i

Early in the season, even before the begin-
ning of hay harvest, it was discovered that
our supply of Mowers was far below the
demand, and after making ail the extra ones
we could we were stili unable by a long way
to supply ail who asked for themn.

"There is no place like home," said a hien-pecked bus-
band, looking at a motto: and," he added, " I amn glad
there isn't."

lis education forms the comn-on mind,
Just as the twig is bent the tree's inclined."

Logic is logic ; but it dosen't followv that Noah brewed
beer in the ark because the kangaroo went on board
with hops.
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THE

MASSEY
MOWER

Has no equal for Strength,
Durability or powerful

cutting.

We shaîl build for the corning
season of 1885, îooo of these ma-
chines. They have rapidly become
a great favorite amongst the far-
mers of Ontario. The matchine
weighis about 6oo pounds, cuts a
sxvatli 4 ft. 3 in. The shafts are
made of steel with hardened pol-
ished surface.

The Cutter Bar is of a superior
grade of steel and very strong.

The Gear is very compact and
enciosed, which keeps it free froin
ail dirt.

The Tilt is most complete, and
is readily adjustabie for cutting
lodged grass or clovers, or for cut-
ting a high stubbie over rough and1

uneven ground.
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

111ESIIRPJiRÂEOURI RAKEPYRAMi'-Di
Is stili sold upon our usual 1874 --- 350 1874

warranty of 1875 - - - - 1,000 - - - - 17

NO EQUAL OR NO SALE! 1876 --- 1,200 - 16 î76Ô

____1_ 877 - -1,y500 - - - - 1877

Over 22,000 now in use in Canada.'

We refer you to our Rake Pyramid on this page which
shows the immense number of Sharp's Rakes that we
have sold during the past te-i years-nearly 23,ooo-and
one-haif of wbich bas been accomplished since 1881. So
great is its popularity in every township and concession
in Canada, tha, it is unnectssary for us to give a de-
taiied description of it herc. Before giving your order
for any other, enquire of your neighbors the qualities of
the Sharp's Rake.

Dont's for the Girls.

23000
2,150

1878

1879

1 880

1881

1882

3,000
-39200
-4eCO

-- - 1878 i

1879

-- i88o

-- î88

1882

Don't flirt.
Don't talk slang. 18
Don't put on airs.aeni.42 0 1883
Don't learn to be cranky.4 ,0183
Don't think it's pretty to be pert.
Don't make a drudge of your inother.
Don't say " no " when you mean" e.

Don't meddle with other people's beaux. 188 1884
Don't dt-voe too xnuch time to nove-i-re .ding.4 90
Don't pick up chance acquaintance on the street.
Don't look on every young man as a good-natured ice-

crem freezer.I
Don't run down your girl friends in their absence ; it

is a mighty m-an trait.
Don't mak- up ycaur mind to b, sweet to everybody's * j 01ý

brother but your own.
D n't marry a man wvho has no evident vay of support-

ing you. Love on starvation princ-pies was played out 2,0 hr' os a<smceb h as
long a 0. 2,0 hrsHreRksmd yteMse

Don t lose your heart on a Darwinian specimen. who Manufaoturing Co. since 1874 See the Increase
parts bis hair in the middle. Plenty of men want wives; eaoh year and conider the cause.
wait ai-d you'1l get one.

Don't boast of your ignorance of hou-ehold affairs. ---- -___

In te peset sateof society there is no surer stamp of NOTS-For several yea-ýr.. prinr to the yecar 1875 wc also manlufactiired
In heprsen saî aother nîvie Of [tOrse Rake whiiclh wc sul)scqtlenUtY discarded, findin~

vulgarity. ShuLrp'è; Rake so mueli supcrior.g

Farmer Ben's Theory,

1 tell ye, it's nonsense," saîd Fariner lieu,
This farini' by b~ooks and i aie,

And sendin' the boys to iearn that stuif
At the agriculturai sehool;

Rotation ol crops and analysis
Talk that lu a young baboon

But ye necln't be tellitn' yer science to me,
For 1 btelieve iri the moon

If ye plant yer corn on the goin' moon,.
And put up the line of cruws,

Vou'Ill ind it will bear, and yet- wleat wili, too,
If it's decent land where it grows

But potatoes, now, are a different thing-
They vvant to giow clown, :hat is plain

And doni't you see, you must planit for that
Wlien the moon is on the wane.

"So in Plantin', and hocin', and hayin' time,
t is wcll to have an eye

On the hang oi the moon-ye know ye can tell
A wet moon frorn a dry.

And, as to havin' you wise ones know
Vou're cuttin' your grass too soon;

If you want it to spread, just wait titi it's ripe,
Andi mow on the fuit of the muon.

"And wlen ail1 the harvcst work is donc,
And the butcheran' limes corne 'round-

Though your liogs may be lookîn' the very best,
And as rat as hogs are fourid,

You will find your pu k will shrivel and shrink
XVhen it cones on the tale at noon-

Ail fried to rag-if it wasn'i killed
At the riglit tirne of the unoon.

"With the farmers,' meeîirn's anud Granges now,
Folks cari tallc titi ail is blue;

But .oii't you be swolierin' ail you hear,
For theue ain't unore'n hiaif oa't truc.

They are tuyiî' to niake me change my plans,
But 1 tell 'em l'ni no sucli coon

1 shaîl kecp righit on in the sale oki vay,
And w'urk my larm by the moon."

"110w much is your stick candy ? enquired a Toledo
boy of a Main street candy dealer. "Six sticks for five
cents." "lSix sticks for five cents, eh ? Nowv, lerne
see. Six sticks for five cents, five for four cents, three
for two cents, twin for one cent, and one for nothin'. l'Il
take ouiie." And he walked out, ieaving the candy man
.in a state of bewilderment.

A black womnan was brought before a magistrate for
unmercifully beating ber son, a saddle-coiored irnp, and
the Judge was delivering a reprurnand, ivhen the woman
broke out with, IlJ udge, has you eber been a parent to a
wuffless y'ei1er boy like dat ar cub of mine ? ' IlN eer !»
ejaculated thie Judgc with great vehernence, getting red
in the face. IlDen don't talk ! "
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To all our readers and patrons we wish a Happy and,
Prosperous New Year.

We extend a cordial invitation to cthe farming commun-

ity to visit our establishment, we will take pleasure in

showing them through the extensive workshops.

Now is the time to look ahead and plan for the harvest

of '84. Get your machines early and have everything in
readiness.

Do not fail to read the description (page 12) of our ex-

tensive factory, which already very large, has been

greatly extended during the past year.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED sends cordial greetings to
1-is Excellency the Marquis of Lansdowne, our new

Governor-General, with the hope that his stay in Canada

may be eninently satisfactory to himself and the people.

Tally one more for Sharp's Horse Rake-First Prize

over Five Competitors awarded it at the Great Dominion

and Centennial Exhibition recently held at St. John, New
Brunswick.

The Massey Manufacturing Company have entered

upon the Fifth year of their operations in Toronto, the
Fourteenth of their incorporation, and the Thirty-
Seventh since the establishment of the business.

We draw attention to the descriptive articles on our

machines. Do not think of purchasing without a careful

perusal, and a thorough examination into the merits

claimed.

Notice the running gear on the Toronto Binder-at

the Toronto Fair it was driven by a fish line, it runs so

easily. Good as this machine has been in the past it

will be better than ever next season.

Did you sec the new "Knotter" at work separately,
tying knots for the multitude at the Massey Exhibit,
Industrial Exhibition ? Great attention was attracted.

The knots flew off like hot cakes. A hard " knot " for

our competitors. Remember the knotter on the Massey
and Toronto Binders.

One of the events of the age is the arrangement of

the " Standard time," an achievement which this gener-

ation may well be proud.of. We suppose our rural

friends, who are not so tied to exact time, have not noticed

the change like the town and city folks, who are not

guided in their daily pursuits by the sunrises and sunsets

but must inove promptly to the minute. The advantages
of standard time are great-the time is uniforn all over

the country, all one is required to do in travelling is to add

or subtract an hour each time he passes into another

LI section.
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THE PAST.

By the heading of these lines we do not mean the
history of the world from the beginning until now, nor
a sketch of ail the manners, customs and laws of thec
Anglo-Saxon race that have gone out of use, nor that we
have been kicked by a mule and ask the sympathy of
our readers ; but we refer to the record of 1883, and
briefiy to that of the Massey Manufacturing Co.

We think we may say commercially the year has been
one of fair prosperity, though agriculturally not one of
general success, still not such as to be called altogether
a bad year, and nationally it has been one of healthy
growth. Taking the world over, 1883 will be long re-
membered as perhaps the most remarkable in history in
its record of disasters-human life has vanished like a
dream, and still the busy world has moved along seem-
ing to forget the multitudes that have fallen in the race.
May the annals of time never show in one year a similar
record of human devastation.

Canadians will remember 1883 as one of rapid devel-
opment in agriculture in the great North-West, conse-
quent upon the extensive immigration from the mother
countries, and the energies of those removing from the
older provinces.

In Canada the production of agricultural implements
has been far beyond that of any preceding year, and
more than ever the farming interests are recognized. As
for the Massey Manufacturing Company, if is what our
readers will expect when we say that the production of
this Company in1 1883 wasfar in advance of any previous
year. The Mower and the Reaper, the Self-Binder and
the Horse Rake have gone out by car-loads to different
sections of this great.Dominion, adding thousands to the
long list of those who delight in giving praise to the
Massey machines.

Not only in the manufacture of machines have we
been busy, but before the summer's sun, work was begun
on the new buildings, which are now nearing completion
(a description of which will be found in another part of
this paper), so that with these extensions, embracing new
workshops, new store-houses, new oil-house, new offices,
and also new engines, new boilers, new elevators and
new machinery, more than ever the verdict will be that
the most extensive, most complete and best-equipped
factory for the manufacture of agricultural implements
in Canada is that of the Massey Manufacturing Cornpany.

THE PRESENT.

What is going on now is what concerns us ail the most,
but the flight of time is so rapid that the past, present
and future become strangely intermingled. Now is the
time when, actuated by the past, we busy ourselves with
our plans lest the future overtake us and find us with our
tasks unperformed.

Though the Present is of such priceless value to us,
still we so often ruthlessly slight its claims and powers as
to regret its neglects as it passes into the future. The
wise farier occupies these winter months in a thoughtful
preparatory manner so ihat when the spring-time comes1
he will not regret the neglect of that which should have1
been done mîîonths ago. The careful husbandman does
not let his cattle run at large ail winter merely picking
what they can from a straw stack, and expect to reap a
good price from them in the spring market, nor does le
allow things to go to rack in genîeral as though there was
nothing to do in the winter. Again, neither does le keep
his boys out of the school three-fourths of the time and
altogether after they are sixteen years of age, and expect
them to grow up intelligent farmers. No, the consider-
ate tiller of the soil is mindful.,of the dernands of the
present-lie does not allow his wagons and farm imple-
ments to remain out of repair until the moment le needs
them, and le does not wait till he gets into the hay field
before le examines his mower to see if it needs any
repairs.

The manufacturer has urgent duties for the present as
well, and any one calling at the corner of King and
Massey Streets, Toronto, will see a scene of activity on
every hand. The Massey Manufacturing Company re-
cognizing the increasing demand for their celebrated
machines are adding to their facilities by way of enlarged
buildings, greater conveniences and new appointments
of every sort. Now is the time to give your oider for
machines, if you cannot satisfy yourself 'otherwise take
a trip to Toronto and examine carefully our productions.
We keep'samples of aIl our machines set up ready for

:any whio nmay wish to sec tliem. Send in your order for
iBinder, Reaper, Mower or H-orse Rake now ; have them
shipped early in tIc year, and set up in your barn and
get well acquainted with your machines long before you
want-to use them.

THE FUTURE.

Eighteen hundred and eighty-four is at hand, and we
hail its approach with glad anticipation. As the wheel
of time throws us into another era of the calendar we are
led to cherish higher aspirations, entertain loftier hopes,
and make grander plans. The idea of stepping out of
the old into the new freshens us up a bit. As the year
opens the twelve months are scanned-the farmer looks
forward to fine crops and a heavy yield, the doctor to
many cases and a good practice, the lawyer to many
clients and legal victories, the minister to efficient labors
and large accessions, the laborer to good wages and
plenty of work, and the manufacturer to increased patron-
age and growing territory.

The new year is a time for turning over a "new leaf,"
and the youths and misses to commence keeping a diary
which runs well for a few weeks.

1884 will be memorable in the history of the City of
Toronto, it being its Semi-Centennial year. A grand
jubilee is being looked forward to. It is also the year
in which our American cousins over the line choose an-
other President. Again, it is leap-year, and the man who
only lias a birthday once in four years will be happy.

Another event of interest to occur this new year is the
meeting in Montreal of the British Association for the
Advancement of Science. Canadians may justly feel
proud of this arrangement.

Well, what else may we look for in 1884? Some tell
us we are going to have a touch of hard times. How-
ever, be that as it may it is well to be economical, and
therefore we would advise those who contemplate pur-
chasing machines to buy the most durable and best made,
consequently we make mention of those turned out by
the Massey Manufacturing Company. Our modesty for-
bids us to say very much about the pans of this Com-
pany for the coming year, but we might just mention
that their facilities were never so great as now, their cat-
alogue of machines never so fine as at present, and their
plans never so great as those for 1884.

Self-Binding Harvesters.

Nothing in the way of machinery commands so much
interest among the farming public, at the present time,
as that suggested by the title of this article. The de-
velopements in the manufacture of labor-saving imple-
ments for the farm, are forming quite a new era in agri-
culture. In no line of meclianisn within the past few
years lias there been greater, or more rapid progress than
that made in the interests of harvesting machinery. And
it is a matter of gratification that the Canadian, as well
as the American husbandmen, have not been slow in
responding. The time is past when the average farmer
is satisfied with an old tool,-he wants the newest and
the best, and is willing to pay for it.

Just as farm labor becomes more scarce, and more
costly, the wonder-working and life-like Self Binding
Harvester is brought into play, and the hard-working
agriculturist hails its approach with delight. He sees
that lie need no longer be harassed by a lot of indifferent,
dissatisfied and lazy harvest hands, and his faithful house-
wife is delighted to know that she is not called upon to
cook for 15 or 20 additional workmen for a week or two.
No, the times are changed, and the Self-Binder comes to
the front, doing the work quicker, better and cheaper.

In order to produce the best machines of this class
The Massey Manulacturing Co. have spared no time,
labor or expense, and it is putting it mild when we say
that there are no better Elevator or Low Down Binders
anywhere, than those turned out by this Company.

During the past season hosts of new friends to the
Toronto Elevator Binder have been added, and The
Massey Low Down Binder came out for the first year,
contrary to the hopes and prophecies of all its enemies,
a tried friend to many a Canadian farmer.

It is not well to praise either of these sisters of the
harvest field one above the other--they each have their
place. The little Binder lias tied its sheaves and thrown
them off with a magic air, to the delight of many a patron
while its big sister lias marched through the grain fields
with a kingly tread, sweeping everything before it, raising
shouts from the denizens of the Prairie Province and
echoed back by old Ontario.

A LARGE SHIPMENT.
On tIc 3othi of June last the Massey Manufacturing

Comnpany shipped a solid special train containing nine-
teen car-loads of Reapers, Mowers and Self-Binders to
Winnipeg, Man. The trip was accomplished in the re-
markably quick time of 4 days and 19 hours. The cars
were profusely decorated with fiags, etc., and the value
of the goods was $75,ooo.
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When the Grain is Cut.

j anizary~ -IH rvest is ended in niost districts of Au- tra-
lia, and shipmenîs have been madle of the new crop froni
Chili, New~ Zeai ind, Argentine Republic.

Februarity-lipper E,,ypt andi India.
Ma' ch-Lov,%er Eg)pt and Irdia.
Apr.l-Ceast of Egypt, Syria, Cyprus, India, Persia,

Abia Minor, Mexico and Cuba.
May - lersia, Asia Minor, Algeria, Syria, Texas,

Florida, Morocco, Central China, j qpan, CentrXl Abia.
J une-Cal iiornia, Oregon, Southern U nited States,

Spain, Portugal, ltaly, H-ungary, Turkýey, Roumelia,
Danube, South Russia. South of France, Danubian Prin-
cipalities, Greece, Sicily, Louisiana, Tenrn see, Virginia,
Kentucky, Kansas, Arkansas, Utah, Colorido, Missouri.

July-Southern, Eastern and Midland English Coun-
tieý;, Oregon, Nebraska, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa,
Illinoais, Indii.na, Michigtn, Ohio, New Zeaand, New
York, Virginia, Upper Canada, France, Germany, Aus-
tria, Hungarv, Switzerland, Italy, Rus-ia Poland.

August-United Kingdom, Fr.-tnce, Germany, Belgium,
Holland, Manitoba, British Columba, Lower Canada,
Hudson's Bay Territory, Denmark, Poland.

Septeruber -Scotland, England -Hops and roots.
Athabasca- -Wheit, barley, etc. Sweden, North Russia,
France-Beetroot, buckwheat.

October - Scoîland, America-Corn crop. France,

Gomerran-inca(north), Peru, South Africa.

December-Australia (south>, Chili, Argentine Re-
public._____

It is kind of disgusting to a clergyman, after he bas
pointed to the situation of a condemned mnurderer as a
warning against crime, to have a deacon rise up and say,
" The mai was pardoned yesterday."
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THE MASSEY HARVESTER
WITII ALLI THE LATEST

IMPROVEMEN TS.

It bas' twice the sale of any
other Reaper in Cana.da.

2,000 TO BE MADE FOR 1884.

The Macsey Harvester -combines ail the desirable

features for securing grain in a rapid workmanlike mnan-

ner, whether standing, or down and tangled. It has

proved to be just what the Canadian farmer needs. It is

the most powerful cutter ever constructed. Enabling it

to do good and clean work, in especially heavy and Iodged

grain.

The superiority of its construction, and general adapt-

ability is so well-known throughout Canada-that a full

description of the machine may appear unnecessary.

On Kicking.

It is the hcaveru-born rigbit of every mule and every
Ame ican to kikk! Whather the mule or the American
Most enjoys the kicking, phiiosophers are flot agreed.
The bistory of human life is te a large extent the history
of fruitless and varied kickings. We spend most of our
cradle-life in kicking. We kick our nurses and our dear-
est friends. We kick till we get cramps, and then we
kick at the nostrums we have to swallow te cuie them.
We kick, as school-boys; as loyers, we spend much
valuable time in kicking our rivaIs, and if our case is very
bad, we not infrequently turn round and try t0 kick our-
selves. But when we begin to "board out," then is the
tir-ne when kicking becomes an imperative duty. The
hash, we must absoib or die-the melancholy cakes that
confront us at every meal,-the butterine that neyer knew
a cow,-tbe steaks that would serve for soling shoes or
paving streets,-these and a thouiand other discomforts
incident to boarding-house liCe, wouid make an angtl
kick, if it were flot for a monopoly in wings. But this
kicking must be only of the metaphorical sort, or there
will be trouble. Not long ago a young Scotchman kicked
bis landlady in gôod earnest, and justice Kauffman sent
htim te jail. And they caîl thîs a land of freedom!

HousES CATCHING FIRE,.-Every person should have
it distinctly and durably impressed on the mind, that as
soon as a house is found te be on ire, every door should
be kept carefuily closed. Air-currents are thus prevented,
and the flames shut out for a time from one room bt
another, and time is allowed to extinguish the fire or to
secure the furniture Some time ago, a two-story bouse
of wood was found to be on fire after midnight, when the
inmates ran frantically from one room to another, leaving
ail the doors open, and in ten minutes the whole building
was in flames, and nothing was saved.
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Winter Management. Saturday Night.

Poultry are hielpless now. No fraging can be donc,
for the grourid is sealed with ice, and the insects are
deep beneath the surface. There are wants to be sup-
plied, and the demands are imperative if rgzs are ex-
pected. Evcn gravel and other "grit" is scýirce. A few
sr-nali boxes, each containing a sP-parate substance, should
be placed m bere the fowls can at ail times help theinselves
to ground or cru shed oyster h.ells, cbarcoal or even wood
ash>,s. They will use as inuch of these materials as thcy
need znd no more. There shoiild also be provided not
only gond, %ý' armn, amry quarters, but also a dusting-hox
flied about two thirds full of dry dirt, or finely-sifted
coal ashes. The food should be variable, and tbe water
given in the best manner to prevent fr-ezing. Th le freez-
ing of the drinking-water is a serious obstacle in winter,
as it breaks to pieces, by expansion, all vessels in which
it is giv<fl. To avoid ibis, water can be given at certain
intervals, that unused, to be thrown out belfore freezing.
Fowls need but lit tie water at this season, esp-cially if
they are fed soft food at least once a day;, but, small as
the quantity niay be that they need, it sbould be allowed.
Dryness is essential to prevenit riup, and animal fuod
should be given whenever practicable..IFIRE IN CH;IMNEVs-May be cbecked, if not arr-ested,
by tbrowing sait on tbe fire helow. Stopping the chiminey

1 at the toi) %vitb a brradi board, or wet hay, arrests ihe

X currerit of air and heps to extinguis it.

Placing the lîttie bats ail in a row,
Reidy for chut-eh on the morrow, you know;
Washitng wee faces and little black fisis,
Getting them ready and fit to be kissed
Puttiig theminto cdean garments and whit-
Thât is wbiat rnothcî's are doing to-night.

Spying out lioles in the litt!e wvorn hosc,
Lnying by shoes that are %vorn througli the toes,
Lookýng o'er garments so faded and îlin-
WVho lbut a rnother knows whiere to hegin ?
Changing a huuton to make it look righit-
That is wliat mothers are doing to-niglit.

Calling the littie ones ail round hcr chair,
Hieaiing them lisp forth their evening 1 rayer;
Telling ilbem stories of jestis of oli.
'%'-'ho lovedi t gaber the lambs to bis Mvd
Watcbing. they listen %vith weary delight-
That is what inutîjei-s ar e doing to-night.

Crecping so softly to0 take a last pecp,
After the little ns ail arc a4leep;
Anxious to kriowv if the children arc wvarni,
1'uckilg the hi niseis 'ro îid ecd lit: le fo'nxi.
I<îs>itg cach itthle face, rosy and l>nght -
That is îî'hat rnuîlers are doing to nighit.

Kneeling dlown gentiy beside the w~hite bed,
Lowvly aind nicekly she bows down lber bicad,
Pîiying as only a moiber cati pray,

"God guide and lceep thern frorn going tstray."

DURJNG, the fait and winter, when everything is added
to the manure heap, that portion nearest tFe bowtemr and
centre decomposes much sooner than the upper and
outer paî ts. 1 is essential that manure be as p.-rfectly
decomposed as possible, for it is then more soluble in
water, and better appropriated as plant food. During
the cold weather, Mien work is scarce, the manture heap
should be thoroughly overbaulcd, by placing the unrotted
portions in the centre, and the whole theri covered with
a few inches of dirt. Should more miattrial for minure
accuniulate, a new heap sbould be made, and the old
beaps left undisturbed te> heat. Should the beat be of
such cbaracîi.r as to "fire-pan-g," tbe heap should be
handled again, at tbe same trne give it an occasional
dusting of plaster. Neyer mix lime or ashes witb barn-
yard manurc, as these substances liberatzt ammionin, and
occasion loss. It is best to apply thein separately from
the manure, but it wilI do no injury if they are added to
inanure at the lime of spre.iding it, provided the manure
is imm.ediately turned under. Manure and comimercial
fertilizers, however, can be mixed together at any tirne
afîer the manure is rotte 1, but the mixture should be
k'-pt under cover tilt ready for use.

CARRIAGFS AND WAGONS-Will last longer and be in
Icss danger of breakir g, by kteping the boits welI screwed
up, and alwavs wasbed clean, especially about the run-
ning parts. Nothing will wear out a carniage sooner than
to allow loose boits, admittîng- sand and dtist. and al
working together. Keep ail parts washed, and place a
wrench on each nut as often as once a week.
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Prize Farms in Ontario.

The Agricultural and Arts Association of Ontario
lately awarded a silver medal on the farm of Mr. Wm.
Rennie, the weil-known seedsman of Toronto. Thé- farrn
is fiftcen miles from this city, and contains 120 acres, of
which 107 are under cultivation. We make the following
extract from the report accompanying thc award -

The acreage of the différent crops is, barley, 15 ; oats,
12 ; white clover for secd, 4 ; hoed crops, 15 (two acres
of this in potaîoes of différent varieties grown for seed) ;
hall an acre of onions and two acres of beans ; an acre
of sugar beet ; the balance of mnangolds of different
varieties, of which thc long red appears to be the heaviest
cropper. A few drills of turnips had been sown, but were
a total failure. Mr. Rennie stated that the land around
was not at ail suitable for turnips, and but few are grown.
The roots are a remarkably fine crop, and will produce a
vcry large *quantity of feed. This crop gave evidence of
having been well managed from first to last, judging froîn
the appearance of it on both our llrst and second visits.
Mr. Rennie's system of preparing land for roots is as
follows : As soon as he can get time after harvesi the
land is heavily mnanured and plowed under with a shallow
furrow, and afterward deeply cross plowed wiîh.a sub-
soit plow following, in this way stirring and breaking up
the soit to a considerable depth. The land is harrowed
and well worked up, and towards thc latter part of the
season it is drilled up with a double-rnould plow, and
left in that shape until the spring, when ail that is re-
quired to prepare the land for sowing is to harrow down
the drills and re-make and sow on the freshly-drilled

soLPrevious to drilling up tlelast time 200 pounds
each of sait, piasier and bone dust are sown to the acre.

Fifty-three acres were cut for hay this year, the notice-
able feature being not only tle large quantity to the acre,:
but the closeness of the grasses. For this field, Mr.
Rennie sowed 271 2 Ibs. to the acre of the following mix-
ture ; Red clover, 6 lbs.; alsike, 3 ; tirnothY, 4 ; white
clover, i ; sweet vernal, i; yellowv oat grass, 1/2 Lb.; and 1
2 lbs. each of orclard grass, perennial rye grass, Italian
rye grass, red-top, blue grass and meadow fescue. At
our second visit, a second crop could have been taken
off, but Mr. Rcnnie wisely preferred 'to feed it on the
land. At that trne there were in pasture fifty sheep and
lambs, three cows and six steers, and since then twenty
more steers have been bought. Ail the steers and sheep
were intended for winter fattening, as well as more sheep
to be purchased. The woodland and pasture comprise
ighteen acres. The fattening cattle and sheep are kept

on until the spring, and are heavily fed-the theory car-
ried out on this farin being to lay on flesh as rapidly as
possible. Ail fodder is cut and is fed witl mneal, bran
and oil cake. Roots are cut or pulped.

The rotation followed varied with the nature of the
soit on the different parts of the farm, one portion of the
farrn lying wvell up, and a large part being flat. The
course is usuaily in grass two years, and then grain, the
variety depending on the nature of the soit. This is fol-
lowed by roots, chiefiy mangolds, for the reason that
turnips are not suitable for this soul. The next year
grain is seeded down, usually spring wleat or barley.
Two teamis are required. These are grand animais, one
team ha >ing been solý after we were there in July for
$65o. They are kcept in the stable sumrmer and winîer,
Mr. Rennie thinking that they stand the work much
better than when alIowved to run on the grass.

There was also awarded a gold medal on the farm of
Mr. Simpson Rennie, brother of William, containing
1023'• acres, of which six is woodland. The following
stateinent of the produce grown, and what was donc in
the way of feeding, will give a good idea of whaî the
farm produced, and the way in which it is used, as well
as the profits of the systern

Whieat ..........
Barley ...........
Oats .............
Peas ...........
Corn ...........
Mangolds....
Carrots .........
Potatoes ...........

Acrcs

.6

13
* I

Hay .... .......... 2

Bush. par Bttah. Riecived.

350 $lIo10 $385 QO
993 75 774 75;
920 50 46o oo
1-25 72 9o001
250 35 87 50
2000 10 200 0
250 10 25 00
16o 50 76 oo

Tons. .Per Ton.

35 $14 oo say $49o 00,

RESULr 0F FEEDING CATTLE.

Cost of cattie............................. $400 00
Groand pea and barley meal ................. 145 oo
Uncut hay .......... ...................... 125 0
Roots ..................................... 125 OC>

Total.......................... $855 (>0

Received for cattie when sold ................ $920 oo
Cost of 5 young cattie wvhich tan in' straw yard. 6o oo
When sold brought ....................... i90 00
Cost Of 17 pigs, $85 ; meal and other feeds, $93 178 0o
When soid brought......... .............. 208 oo

A floating item says that the queen of one of the old
countries las te have a doctor sit by her side and teli
her what to cat. Se low much difference there is be-
tween a qucen and a real heaithy girl of tbis western
country. Some of these western girls almost nced to
have a doctor sit beside them at dinner to tell them when
to stop eating.

AN Irishinan oa board a vessel, Mien sIc vas on tle
point of foundering, beîng desired to corne on deck as

1she was going down, replied that he lad no wish to go
k on de-ck t6 sec hi,-,sélldrowned.

PLEASANT HOURS.
Corne,

my dear, icet A SOUVENIR OF THE FA]
us walk through thc

Agricuitural Implement IB' BOB TALE.

Hall. Ohi, yes, I want to
ike a look in there, I have hearci so rnuch

Iabout il, 1 must not
miss il. Jim was tellhng

nie that one of thc exhibi-
C 0 tors hiad three
u 0o0

* *. V ~

difr- ent self-bind-
ers in operation. Is that
so? Why here we are righit on it the flrst
tihi ng. Whaî a fine array of farm miiachiinery ! is
this ail from one flrm? Yes, this ail belongs to the exhi-
bit of the Massey Manu facturi ng Company, TLo-

ron to. They always sliow a fine lot of
machines but this year tlhey have excel-
led thern selves. Howv elegantly

those impie nments are flnisied-
there is nothing to equal i. ai the

Fair. These Binders work splencidiy,
don't they ? That Toro nto Binder is an excel-

lent machine. 1 like the liat Lowv
Down ; Joe Stoning ton hia s one

and says lie wouldn't give it f or any
he's seen. Look atthose frimes
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Il'ill no Trust Ye." Hints for the Household.

Two centuries ago, in the Highlands of Scotland, to Neyer fry steaks.
ask for a receipt or a promissory note, wvas thought an Nersrvfihuddo.
insult. It would have been resentcd as quickly as if one ersrvfihuddo.
had said, "I1 doubt your honor." If parties had business To keep rnilk fresh-never put sait in it.
matters to transact, they stepped into the air, fixed their Neyer cook crullers in hair ýoi. It spoils the hair oil.
eyes upon the heavens, and each repeated his obligation,
with no mortal witness. A mark was then carved on To break up a hien's nest, huri half-a-dozen bricks into it.
somne rock or tree near by as a remembrance of the coin- Te remnove paint froîn the window-sills, use a jazt:
pact. pae

Such a thing as breach of con tract was rarely mnet pae
with, se highly did the people regard their honor. To perinanently reinove grease spots frorn clothing,

When the march of improvernent brought the new cut thein out.
mode of doing business, they were often pained by these A glossy black kitten makes a splendid substitute for
innovations. An anecdote is handed down of a farmner a siîk hat brush.
who had been to the Lowlands and learned worldly Nee ho -a nodfitht epi osufi
wisdom.Nvrtrwary nodfl a;kepi osufi

On returning te his native parish he had need of a sum a broken window pane.
of money, and made bold to ask a boan from a gentlemen T epmtsoto or~itrcohs iete
of means named Stewart. This was kindly granted, and te your poor relatives.
Mr. S. counted out the gold.

This done the fariner wrote a receipt and offered it to Muriatic acici, poured on geraniuim plants, will eat
Mr. S. them up in a fev minutes.

"What is this, man? " cried Mr. S., eyeing the slip of Nee pnsriebe it h csos ratrp
papr.to dean fish with arzr

"It is a receipt, sir, binding me to give ye back yer aazr
gold at the right tirne," replied Sandy. An old suspender r.aîled up against the side of the

" Binding ye? Well, my man, if ye canna trust ver- window inakes a good substantiai razor strop.
self, lPm sure l'il na trust ye ! Ye canna hae my gold.>'1If if would keep your hiens from scratching up your
And gathering it up he put it back in his desk and turned j Ylwrjs u iitr lvso hm
his key on it. 1 lwrjs u iiauegoe nten

"lBut, sir, 1 might die," replied the canny Scotchman, To wash a mule safely, do it with a garden hose, and
bringing up an argument in favor of his new wisdom, and stand on the other side of the fence while you do it.
perhaps my sons might refuse it ye ; but the bit of paper To dlean eye-glasses, use the corner of your silk hand-
would compel them." , kerchief; but neyer allow your wife to use the latter on

" Compel them to sustain a dead father's honor?» the dishes.
cried the Celt. " They'll need compelling te do right if
this is the road ye're leading them. l'Il neither trust ye If you wislh a good durable spring for the front gate,
nor them. Ye can gang elsewhere for rnoney ; but ye'il ;ecure a boarding-house steak, dut it in strips and fasten
find nane in the parish that'll put more faith in a bit of the ends together with wire. This will last severat years
paper than in a neighbor's word o' honor and his ft.ar o' when the wire will give out. A single steak used in this
God." 1 vay will last rniany years, and one las frequently been

___________________ ,nown to wear out as many as eight sets of wire.

13UYING ToOLS.-The winter is the time to buy tools.1
Every farmner slould, at this season of île year, deterniine
what implements le will need for thc next year, and
make arrangements for procuring theni. If a inowing
machine is to be bought, let him take time by the fore-
lock, and look into the merits of each kind of these
machines, and buy intelligcntly ; do flot wait until the
grass islready to cut, and rush and buy the one nearest
ai hand. By sending to the various manufacturers,~c.r-
culars with full directions, ai-d illustrations, can be
obîained, togetler with prices, etc. If a plow is needed,
do ail the work of selecting it, before the busy season is
ai hand, that it may not be " on the way," just when tle
best week for plowing is passing. In the peace of winter,
prepare for the war cf sumîner.

A Rollingsîone, Minn. boy got in the way of a reaper.
He losi lis feet, but the machine wvas stopped before the
seîf-biader îied him up it a sheaf ready for sîacking.-
Bisynarck Te ib5une.

FREEZING Pumps.-\Vhen a pumnp-tube freezes solid,
do flot pour in lot waier in île common way iitl the
hope of thawing. The hot waer will stay at île top, and
tlat will be the end of il. But procure a leaci tube, or
any other kind of pipe, place tle lower end directly on
the ice in the purnp, and with a funinel pour hot water in
ai the top. The weigit of the aer in the pipe will drive
it hot against île ice, the pipe settling as fast as tle ice
melts, -and île whole will be cleaned oui in an incredîbly
ihori time.

Some one put a smnall mud-turtle about île size of a
silver dollar, in a bed ai a New jersey hoic], and île
siranger %vho was assigned to tle roon-, on preparing ta
retire, caugli sight of it. He ai once rcsumed lis cloil-
ing, rernarking :"I1 expected to have a preîîy lively
night of it, but if they're as big as that 1 don't propose to
gel in witl 'cm." i
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LOW DOWN BINDER
I-as me!t/th cornbined oj5osi/ion of

a/ thie agents of Our cornbeti/ors
and Izas corne oi vicloriozis.
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placing the Low Down Binder, ail these and worse MONTrROSE, Aug. î5th, 1883.
schemes were shamelessly used by the opposition. In M'asse>'Mnua Cn o..

spite of ail this the Massey Low Down Binder lias made Your Low Down Binder that we purchased of you
The success of the Massey Low Down is a good record, which warrants us in building a large this season bas proved a grand success. Having tried it

shown by expressions from those who have number for the coîning harvest. in wheat and barley thus far it has stood the test ad-
usedthe rahertha com ent frm Is lghtesscamactess cae ofbanlin, bth or'mirably and proved itself equal to anything in the
used tem rater thn commnts fom Itslightnss, cmpactnss, ese ofnenofinrcapingorande o nding. anWitbdiit Wharvestave hashsflot

interested parties. driver and team, the certainty of operatian of its auto- been the season of bard drudgery that it formnerly-was,
in fact it is a pleasure to work witb it. Possessing the

matic binding apparatus, tbe perfection of its work in ail advantages of being a light machine, easily drawn by

.................... i kinds of grain, and the fact that it il as through an two horses, going through an ardinary gate, or over any
I bridge, and being a cheaper machine, is in our opinion

The operatian of the Massey Low Down Binder dur- ordinary farm- gate, ail go to make it a tiost attractive t epeerdt h agradmr ubroebn

ing the harvest Of 1883 xvas watched with intense înterestI machine for the farmer. Several important changes der for the ordinary farmer. We would advisc ail those in
want of a binde? to purchase one of the Massey Low

alike by farmers, dealers and manufacturers. Sa novel have been made in the construction of the Low Down Down Binders. From the success it has thus far at-

a device certainly wanted fair and honorable treatimcnt Binder for tbe coming harvest which will give it abun- tained, we are confident it wili be the icading bînder in
Canada, and expect there ivili be an unprecedented run

at the bands of the representatives of competing ma- dant streng-th and make it the most desirable machine in for them next seasan.
chines, especially as its manufacturers had made no loud 1 the market. Yours truiy, J. S. & O. E. Dr-LL.

Ruscum RIVER, August 9th, 1883. GODERICH, Oct. igth, 1883. ST1IRLING, Oct. 26, 1883.

i lie Aassey .Maifacturiing Co., Toronto: Massej' Ma.,iuacti<riiý,'GCo., Toroto To Masse y Adazzacturiî,g Co.

GENTLEMEN, - 1 was discouraged by agents sellîng GENTLEIEN,-Having purchased one of your Low Gi-NI.EMN,-The Massey Low Down Binder which 1
for other companies stating that the Massey Low Down Down Binders this season 1i must say 1 amn perfectly bought of you this season gave me entire satisfaction,
Binider 1I purchased from your agent, Thos. Bellaire, of satisfied with it. lt works well, makes nice sheaves, is working equally as wvell in down and tangled grain as
Belle River, would flot work but when 1 tried the ma- light draught, easily handled and strongl5y bujît. 1 did standing. So-te have sai that it would thrash the
chine 1 found that these parties wcre mistaken. The flot break a single thing ini cutting eighty-six acres of: ribtIcr a t~iifo hahna smc a

littie machine works very good in rough and levet ground. grain. 1 .used only one span of horses in cutting seventy the Self Rake.
I cannot desire any machine to do better work, the ma- acres of fait wheat, put three horses on for oats as they M. W. WESCOY1r.
chine did flot delay me one minute to work it in lodged and were badly down. 1 consîder it a perfect machine in
tangled grain, and it did the work better than it could be every respect. To my brother tarmners requiring a Bin- .CAHRNSep.3d18.
donc by hands, i cansider the machine without -an der 1 wouid say see the Low Down before you purchase. S.CTAIESp.3d 83
equal an-d cannot recommend it too highly, every fanner! Vours respectfully, THos. GINN, Masse>' Manufactiering Co.:
should have one. Besides its good work it can be handled Ben Millar, Ont. GNLMN-aigctm niehretwt n
by two liglit horses with ease and go through a common ______-aig u y niehavs wt n
farm gate. -,r *,AflTT' a-Ias~r1 9 of your Low Down Binders, I arn pleased ta report ta

ýqArén1h-r7th T9'ý uithn ; A. i A .,. r . w'mal- hanclnrr ri-iv n.,* nirelv
1 remain yours rcspectfully,

N. LEBOEUF.

HAWKESVILLI?. Oct. ,i 9 th, 1883.
Masse> Mailu/acturiYng CO., TaOrôrto:

GENTLEMEN,-The Low Down Binder 1 purchased
Irc m your agent, George Sanderson, bas given me the
be, t of satisfaction, having cut my whole harvest with-
out any person coming ta look after .ît, gave me no
bai her whatever, and 1 would nat take four hundred
dollars for it, if 1 could nat get another like it, and I stili
recommend it ta others the same as I have done the
M asscy Harvester.

Remaîning.yours truly,
ANTHONY BUSCH.

which was vcry stout, making a vcry clean job. It gives
Massy Manfaturis~iC.: e good satisfaction, and can heartily recomrnend it ta

DEAR SIRS,-It affords me much pleasure ta bave an -iny anc wanting a Binder. If the above would be of
apportunity of certifying ta the superiority of your Low any use ta you, you may use it as you sec fit.
Down Binder, which 1 bought of your 'agent, A. W. Yours respectivcly, JABEz BE'VHEL.
Bessey, over any Binder 1 ever saw. I have tested it ___

under great disadvantagcs, such as hcavy fait wheat fuît
of green weeds and thisties,' down tangted bar-y and OMAGH, P.O., ONT., Aug. 4,1883.
heavy aats, it doing its work ta my entire salistactian.
I consider it a littie gem, easy ta handie, being light orn The Massey Maitufac/ueriing Co., Toronto:
my team, going thx-ough any farm gate, making it very: SiRs,-The Low Dawn Binder purchased fromn you-
handy. 1 can heartily recommend it ta my fellow-far-I this season has given me gencral satisfaction, and I
mers, and say if they buy a Massey Low Dawn Binder, believe it is the binder that will suit the farming commu-

t will*be the best source of comfort tbey ever had. nity better than any other 1 bave yet seen.
Yours truly, R. D. IRVINE. Yours truly, ARTHluR NORRIS. Fjei

I

proclamation of its merits. Notwithstanding this it COOICSTOWVN, 8th September, 1883.

would be hard to imagine more ungenerous or more con- Mr. Tizomas Purz'is, Barrie:

te.mptible opposition than the Low Down Bînder has had DEAR SIR,-You ask me how 1 like the Massey Low
Dowvn Binder which 1 purchased this barvest from the

ta meet in ail parts of the country. The circulation Of Massey Manufacturing Company. In reply permit me ta

false reports of its failure, unwearied efforts to make pur-I say that the Binder lias worked wclI and given the best

chases los conidenc n he mahine efor thaiadfacuttin.Witb an - ordinary farm team my boy
chaer lseconidnc i th mchnebefrethy ad n utte acres a day, and after seeing several large

seen it tested, and in numberless cases offering their Binders of different makes and names in this neighbor-
i hood, 1 prefer it te any other.

own machines at a great discount for the purpose of dis-! Yours truly, R. T. BANTING.
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A Practical Farmer's Hog.

The farmer is called upon now-a-days te examine ne
less than ten different varieties or breeds of swîne, the
advocates and propagatars of each particular breed
clairning superiority over the rest.

First of ail, we have the Poland-China, who an accaunit
of his American origin, it is claimed shouid stand first in
the estimation of ail American and Canadian farmers.
Then,too, the Poland-China is avtry excellent hog and will
meet the requirements af most af the farmers.- We have
the Red hogs, coming along with strong dlaimns to public
favr ; much impravement bas been ma-e in thîs variety;
the great awkward coarse hogs of the past, is rapidly
being displaced by finer boned animais. Anather breed
that is floating hiigh on the tide of practical appreciation
is the Victoria, a hiandsome and uset breed of white hogs.
But what makes these various breeds papular? Is there
anything about themn that should make them preferable
ta the Berkshire? 1 think nothing but noveZty. It is
well known that Arnericans lîke someth'ng neiv, and
when they can get a new thing that will answver their
requirements as weIl as the aid, at no increase in price,
they almost invariably try the new. New, it is a well-
known fact that no one wanted l'oland-Chinas when they
were great, coarse, slow-maturing, living corn cribs, as
they were in their incipiency, but as soon as tliey appra-
ached the madel of the Berkshire then they becamne popu-
lar. The cause of the popularity of the Victoria is their
nearness to the Berkshire model, the fact being that if
these Victorias were black, with a white strip in the face,
they would be first-class Berkshires. New, that the
breeders of red liogs can see the necessity of decreasing
the size of the bane and bringing their hags ta a finer
standard, we see their pens empty of sale animais long
before tbe sale season is over.

The followin.g are the points desrable in a practical
farme's hog. Fine short nase, dished face, fine ears, good
width between the eyes, eyes nlot too pramînent, a straiglit
broad back of uniform width frorn shoulders to arna,
short legs and fine bone. He should stand well up on
his pins, fat at arny age, and if well reared, inake a weight
Of 250 te 350 paunds at i i nanths. New, daes net the
foregoing description of a model farm hog, fully describe
the weli-bred Berkshire? I think ail will agree with me
that it does, and 1 amn satisfied that if the reader will
notice the character of ail the variaus breeds of swine,
he wiil find that the mast papular ones are thase whicli
corne nearest ta the incdel of a farmýer-s' hog presented
above.

Artificial Eggs.

The funny man of the Detrait Free Press, lately pub-
lished a sober accounit af a manufactory af artificial eggs,
saîd ta be doing an extensive business, with detailed
description af the processes of manufacture, the comn-
position of the praduct. etc-, as if the whale tiinng actually
existed. It is capied inta the London Mfaek Laize Lx-
press simply as a burlesque, but other English papers
seem ta have been completely hoaxed, if we may mUfer
from the following paragraph which appears'in the Lon-
don Fariner, and is probably gaing the rounds, and in
whîch we see na symptom oU the laintest perception of a
joke-scarcely even in the concluding sentence :

The manufacture aU artîficial eggs acrass the Atlantic
is largely increasîng, and one establishment alone turuîs
out upwards af )ne thousand every haur. Tne yelk-s
are forrned ai a paste compased ai corn fi iur, starcli and
other materials. The whites are made ai albunien,
and are chemically identical with the whites
of real eggs - the muner skin is a film oU
gelatine, and the sheli is oU plaster of P-aris,
and is sormewhat thicker than the original.
The yelk is first rolled into a bail and frozen
bard, then it is enclosed in the albumen and
submitted ta a rapid rotary motion which
makes it a praper avid forrn, and again it is
frazen. It is then dipped into tlie gelatine,
and after that it the plaster, which white
drying rapidly retains the orm afier tie con-
tents have mielted. It is s-td that, i pint of
taste, the eggs cannet be distinguishied from
the real article, white they wilI keep good for
years, and are net sa easily braken. They
can lie flavared ta resemble ducks' eggs, but
up ta the present it is stated that " even the
maost assiduous lien had ailed ta procluce
chicks from these comnpounds."

CALir-ORNIA SHEPHIERDS. - The sheep
ranches are usually desalate places-a great
stretch of seemingly bare lands, witli a ew
fenced corals, blackenedi and Uul-smelling ;
the home and out-buildings clustered together
in a lollow or on a hl-side where thiere is
water ; the less humnan the neighbarhood the
better. The loniiness oU the life is, af itself,
a salient abjection ta the industry. 0f ibis
the great owners need know nothing ; tliey
can live where they like. But for the smail

IASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.
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Training Vicious Horses.

A very simple nmethod and an imipravement upon the
Rarey systein ai training viciaus liorses was exhibited at
West Philadeiphia recently, and the mariner in wicl
some oU the wildest horses were subdued was astonish-
in,-. The first trial was that oU a kicking or " balking "
mare, which lier owner said had allowed no rider cn lier
bai-k for a period ai at least five years. She became
tarne in about sa many minutes, and allawed berseli ta
be ridden about without a sign aUflier former wildness.
The ineans by which the result was accomplished was a
piece of ihlt rape, %viich was passed around the front
jaw ai the mare just abave the upper teeth, crossed in
lier mouth, thence secured back oUflier neck. It was
claimned that no horse will kick or jump when thus s'écur-
ed, and that a horse after receiving the treatment a few
times, will abandon bis viciaus ways forever. A very
simple method was also shown by wbich a kicking liorse
could be shad. It consisted in cannedting the animnal's
head and tait by ineans of a rope fastened ta the tait
and then ta the bit, and then drawvn tiglitly enougli ta
incline th- animal's head tao ne side. This, it is clairned,
makes it absolutely impossible for a horse ta kick on tlie
side ai the rope. At the saine exhibition a liorse, which
for many years had ta lie baund an the ground ta lie
shod, suifered the biackinith ta operate an him without
attempting ta kick white secured in tlie manner described.

Some more names.

There's a region calledi Manitaba'
\Vhich ta us sounds quite lar-da-da

But its people would lookc very sober
To hiear it pronounced Manito'ba,

This iar-away Manitoba'

A State in the \Vcst passed a law
Ta pronotince ts awn naine Aikansaw'

But me know that naiy a inan' says,
-lIl continue ta catil il Arkian'sa-

Pooli, pooh, ta the word Arkcansaw' !"

e Principal Bearings of the Massey Harvest,

In the first part of lis existence, Adam always looked
Fupan the advancing cold weatlier witli considerable ap-

preliension.

I-e camne bome the ather nighet in the drizzling rain,
Lsoaked inside as wvell as out. " Wlat excuse have you
1ta offer, said bis better hlu, " for caming home in sucli
Éa beery condition ?" "None, my dear,'cept 'twas avery
muggy day.»

A Yorkshire Egg Farm.

" Henwife " rupplies ta the London Lîve Stock 7ozer-
izal, an account of a visit she lias recently paid ta a farm
where the staple returfi is from hlens:

In the middle af Yorkshire, at the picturesque village
of -, surrounded by a beautiful scenery of beather,
moar, bill and rushing brown stream, lies the farm ta
which I refer. M1r. and Mrs.-- are the onlv occupants
ai the casy little stone farniaouse, and prt erring ta per-
farm ail the woik uf the dairy and poultry yard thein-
selves, are theiefore satisfied that at is wvell done. 1
sliould mention that the exceptional size and beauty of
the eggs whicli 1 saw in a gracer's. windows in the market
town led nie ta inquire whether they were a specimen
basketiul or nô, and being much struck witli the reply
that these were " only a part af a cansignment received
that day,'> I begged permission ta vîsit the farm which
supplied them.

A short journey af haîf an liour brought me ta the
village, wliere I was mast kindly received ; and Mrs. W.
at once gave me full particulars as ta lier method of
feeding and managing the liens. In the morning about
six, tbey receive a good meal ai small round maize.
Directly afterwards they go raaming al aver the grass
fields, always returning punctually at noon for their din-
ner. This second feed cansists af the best Indian meal,
mîxed witli a fourth part of very superiar Scotch oatmneal,
sweet and freshi; a sprinkling ai spice is added, and the
mixture made with bailing water. This they eat raveui-
ously, and then rush off again ta, the filds. About five
o'clock a duplicate ineal is given thein, ater which they
go ta raast.

Mr. W. lias flot more than 200 liens. The breeds are
mixed. In sorne I could see Andalusian bload ; in athers
the nodding tuft and speckled plumage ai the Houdan
were apparent; Cochin and Brahm-t, as well as Dorking
claracteristics mniglit be observed in others. From these
zoo hiens Mr. W. has obtained, fromn May ist to Septem-
ber ist, £6o wartli af eggs, the higliest price obtained
being is. for seven, and the lowest is. for seventeen. In
April and May lie several tirnes collected . ,000 eggs per
week. The average yieid during May and June was io0
ta [30 eggs per day. At this marnent lie is bringing ta
market frorn 350 to 420 eggs weekly, the liens laying
daily f romn 5o ta 6o eggs.

Fiity eggs daily in Septeînber from 2oo liens in deep
malt, is a most extraordinary return ; of course a very
large proportion are not laying at ail at this momient.
The eggs are quite over the usual size; six of them wlien
selected turning the scale at a pound ; but tley average
seven ta the pound, picked up haphazard frain the nest

Mrs. W. insists upon the food given ta the birds being
of tlie best quality, and distributed most punctually. She
occasianallv, in thie winter, makes a pailful af saur bar-
ley quite hot, by baking slawly for an liaur, and consîders
it ta be a great stimulus ta laying. The liens ai-e many
of them ini their fourth year, at the commencement ai
wbich tliey are killed. Mr. W.'s experience satisfies him
that birds bred fromn laying strains do not reacli the
heiglit af their powers till the campletian of their second
year. Green corn lie considers the warst ai food for lay-
ing liens, and bias ob5erved that, if allowed access ta the
ricks at this season, they cease laying. He thinks it
(being sweet and new) fattens, but lacks the stimulant
contained in sound and thorauglly dried corni.

Reierring to the ravages hiens are supposed ta commit
in their ranging, Mr. W. spake highly ai the benefi con-
ferred by p )ultry an grass lands, by devou ring insects
and manuriiag, the sali. He informed me. that wvhen lie

began ta farm lis present tenement, thi, teen
t...Umm years ago-consisting of sixteen acres-he
1 cauld nat make enaugli hay ta wînter three

cows, but tliat naw lie keeps ten witli ease. t
is evident that in thîs case the -' eye ai the
miaster fattens the steed," as the aid proverb
lias it but Mr. W. gives rnucli of the credit
ta the poultry. Butterrmilk farms another arti-
cle ai diet in the chicken yard ; this or sweet
miik is given in trauglis, and especially in the
autumui and winter monîlis formns a valtiable
heat-producer. On inquiring as ta what met-
lad Mr. W. pursued in breeding lis Iaying
birds, lie repiied, " Wlicnevcr 1 sce a goad
layer 1 buy hier, and set a few clutches aoflier
eggs, and always, wvhen setting froi my amvn
birds, select the eggs ai diose whicb lay the
largest ones, and that miost ircqucntly." Thc
cocks are oi the saine înixtd breecis as the
liens. 1 thinkic saw about twenty in aih.
The soil is dry-a miixture of loain and sand,
while liere and there a good deal ai limestane.
The iowls' bouses are af the most simple

~ description, and they have free run over the
grass fields. 1 left Mr. W.'s arm witli a
feeling aU real pleasure. It is delightful ta
have found even ane Bnglish fariner, wlio
aiiows that poultry will pay, and who demon-
strates it s0 practically. Ail around bis neigli-
bars echo the old dry, "Fowls don*t pay," and
have given thein up in despair. Great dlean
liness, great care and punctuality in féediný,ýY

er. persanal attention, and a simple and r.racti-
cal rule in breedîng have brougbt about thcý-e
excellent results. Wliy are there flot niany

mare sucli cases? I have of-en urged upon farmers and
cottagers ta establisli a profitable bieed of poultry. Pei-
haps this instance ai a weli-earned and paying icturn
înay encourage them ta go and di likewise.

Actions speak more fg
test of cliaracter. Lik,
the nature oU the man
hidden from aur view.

forcibly than words ; they are the i
ke fruit upon the tree, they show

while motives, like the sap, are j
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---OFFICE 'AND -WORKS--
-OF THE-

Massey Manufacturing Company,
THE MOST EXTENSI VE,

THE BEST APPOINTEL),
TRIE oLDEST ~CON42ERN

0F1r IRE EUINI> RN CANADA.

A Workshop which covers four acres of floor
space -or equal to one building 36 feet

wide, one mile long.

Over 400 Mlen employed, workiig fiIl tille.

The offices and works of this Comnpany (a woodcut

of which is given on this page) are situated on about

six acres of the old exhibition -rounds near the corner

Of King Street and Strachan Avenue.

In thc construction of the buildings over twvo million

brick, one million feet of lumnber, twelve hundred loads

of stone, cighiteen thousand panes of glass, etc., were used.

Thle main b)uilding bas a frontage Of 485 feet on Massey

Street with a T or branch of 26o feet, ail having a wicth

of from ;o to 6o feet, and four stories, including base-

ment. Total length therefore of main building11 745 feet,

our stories high.

The foundry and blacksmith siiop is 310 x 6o feet.

Kuiife and Bar and Rake Tooth departm nt 1 15 x 36, two

stories. Engine-rooin ai-d Boiler-house 5o x 7o. Tool-

roomi and Pattern-rnakers* departinent, 20 X 4o, two stor-

îes. These buildings ave ail brick. A frarne store-house

200 x 20 ; coal sheds, 400 -M 15 ; a stahle and driving-

house, 50 x 75, and a substantial oil-cellar, 27 x 33, com-

pletes the list. Two private R. R. sidings capable of

holding 2o cars at a time-unloading and loading-are

'IASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEDt

jso placed as te deliver the raw mnaterials at one end of
the works and receive the finished product at the oppo-

site end. During a year's time no less than from 1i,200

to 1,500 loaded cars are lfeceived and shipped, the simple

handling of se great an amount of goods requiriflg a

large staff of men.

The power is supplied by four 6o horse-power boilers

and a ioo horse-power engine, Brown-Corliss pattern, a

35 horse-power engine, Killey's patent, and a 40 horse-

powcr Westinghoitse engine. In no* other Reaper and

Mower Factory in Canada can there be found such corn-

plete facilities and se plentiful a supply of the most ex-

pensive and at the same time necessarv special tools and

machinery, several of these costing from one thousand

to upwards of two thousand dollars each.

The buildings are heated by steam. Five large and

powverful steamn elevators convey mnaterials or flnished

work from one fiat te another in the different depart-

ments.

The employees number over 400 (their pay-roll amounts

to about $ j 5,ooo a month), and are in charge of nineteen

foremen. Two night watchmen have charge of the pre-

mises at night, and a day patrolman during the day.

There are ten on the office staff. The officers of the Comn-

pany are H. A. Massey, President; C. A. Massey, Vice-

President and General Manager; C. D. Massey, Trea-

surer ; and Geo. Metcalfe, Secretary.

The new offices of the Company (52 x 65 ft., fouir stor-

ies including basement) which are nearly completed, are

very handsome, and have ail the modern conveniences,

and every attention has been paid to the health and om

fort of ail connected with the establishment. It is pro-

posed te set apart the second and third stories of the

office building for the use of the employees as a Library,

Reading-room, Dining or Concert Hall, etc., etc. The

first or grouind floer and basement being used for the~

generai business of the Company.

OUR LIST FOR
THE MASSEY MOWER,

(Width of Cut 4 fecti 3 inches).

THE MASSEY1

'1884.

[-ARVESTER,
(W~idth of Out 5 feet>.

THE TORONTO MOWaR (2 horse),
(Width of Cut 4 fect 1 lnclics).

THE TORONTO MOWE R (i hiorse),
<(Vkthcof euti 3 feeL 6 1nclivt).

THE TORONTO CORD BINDER,
(Widtih of Cut 5; feût).

THE TORONTO CORD
(Width of Cut 6( feet).t

MASSEY LOW DOWN

BINDER)

BIN DER,
(Widtli of Cut 6 feet).

THE SHAR?'S HORSE RAKE,
(24 Steel Teeth).

Extensions, Improvemtents ai d Additioiî,
to our Factorj, made lit J1883.

Wood, Saw and Faint Shop extended 70 ft. te the West.

Machine,Wood and Paint Shop extended 135 ft. North.

Blacksmnith Shop extended te main Storehouse, 40 fet,

K(nife and Bar Shop extended 15 feet.

New Bolier Bouse, and Two New Boilers.

New Special Engîne for Rake-tooth and Knife and Bar
Department.

New Special Engine for Blacksmîith Shop.

Two New Steam Elevators.

Numerous New Lathes, Drills and Wood-work-
ing Machines.

New 011 Cellar, 27 bY 33 fect.

New and Elaborate Repair Department.
New Show Room, showing Machines in operation.

New and Spaclous Office Building, including Library
and Reading Roorn, Public and r)ining Halls, &e.. &c.

THE MASSEY MANUFACTURING COMPANYS WORKS. TORONTO, ONT.

North-Western Branch: qucbce Branchl: Eastern flraclu:

T. J. McBRIDE, Manager, JAS. H. SHARP, Shipping Agent, TIPPET, BURDITT
OFFICE AND SÂMPIE RQOMS,

2729& 1 in s. WINNI PEG, CIAN. 13&18 OMNSTET YONTREAL, QUE. ST. JOhIN, N.fl.

&co.

J

Dudley & Burns, Book and Job Printers, Il Coiborne Street, Toronto, Ontario.
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